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Manuscrit re?u le 4 mai 1981

We have recently described the tip of the elongating hypha as a proton sink of gelated
hyaloplasm. This could provide electrochemical motive power for the acropetal transport
of vesicles containing wall precursors thus ensuring polarized growth (Turian, 1978-80).

The purpose of this study is to extend our findings from fungi to elongating pollen
grain tubes. Like hyphae, actively growing pollen tubes show tip zonation, organelles
being excluded from the clear apical zone of the tube (Heslop-Harrison, 1979). Such a
topological situation makes them an especially favourable material for cytochemtcal-
physical studies concerning polarity phenomena.

Material and methods

Pollen grains were harvested from mature stamens from commercial strains of either the daffodil,
Narcissus pseudonarcissus or the amaryllis, Hippeastrum vittatum For germination, they were

dispersed in a tap-water solution of sucrose (2%) and boric acid (0.02%) in small flat glass
containers maintained at 20 °C in a wet chamber After 2-4 h, drops of the suspensions of partially
germinated grains (from their early emergence stage to that of germ tubes 2-3 times the width of
grains) were pipetted on slides. Drops of the pH indicators (10 3 w/v in distilled water) were then
pipetted on one side of the coverslip and a gradient was formed by blotting on the opposite side
Observations and photomicrographs were made only on germ tubes stained in vital, or at the most,
subvital, conditions which were characterized by the active cytoplasmic streaming in a germ tube
still moderately elongating (Fig 1) Such favourable materials were easily contrasted with the few
Iethally overstamed pollen tubes recognized by their clotted, uniformly acidified cytoplasm. The
pH-indicators used were bromocresol purple (BCP) or bromocresol green (BCG), occasionally
bromothymol blue and Congo red, all estimated for their colour pH-scale according to Langeron
(1934) and Drawert (1968). A Wild-M20 microscope and Ilford Pan F and Fujicolor F-II400 films
were used.

The fluorescent probe 4-methylesculetin (6,7 dihydroxy-4-methyl-coumann, Senn Chemicals)
was added as a drop of a saturated solution in distilled water and the photomicrographs made after
intracellular penetration, on an Ortho-lux Leitz microscope equipped with UV excitation system
(350 nm) and filters cutting off fluorescent light emitted between 420-450 nm according to Gerson
and Burton (1977)
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Emergent tube of daffodil pollen stained with bromocresol green, photomicrographed at 5 mm
intervals through a blue filter: greenish-blue, granular zone of mitochondria (white arrow) below

moving front of yellowish hyaloplasm (black arrow), x 500.

Results and Discussion

In the middle zone of its concentration gradient, bromocresol purple stained the

cytoplasm purplish and the mitochondrial rods denser purple in the elongating germ
tubes of daffodil pollen (4 h); this was in sharp contrast to the straw-coloured staining of
the domed tip. That this switch of BCP to yellow in the apex was not due to any optical
reflection could be checked by serial focusing (Plate I,a).

In the more concentrated range of BCP staining, emerging tubes of amaryllis showed

even clear jellow staining of the «capping» tip zone (Plate I, b); this sharp contrast of the

yellow tips with the purplish subapical zone containing dark purple mitochondrial rods

was also seen in elongating germ tubes of amaryllis (Plate I,c).
From the above colour switches to yellow of BCP in the tips of emerging and elongating

germ tubes, the pH of such vesicles-containing hyaloplasm was rated at the average
value of 5.0. In contrast, the purplish hue of the hyaloplasm embedding mitochondria in
the subapical zone is indicative of a pH close to 6.0. Dark purple mitochondria would
have a pH ranging around 6.5 as also suggested by the greenish hue observed in a few

sublethal stainings with the classical bromothymol blue.
Confirmation of the acropetally decreasing gradient of pH first observed with BCP

was obtained with bromocresol green, a semivital pH indicator first proposed by Yamaha

(1935) for the generally acidic plant tissues. Our gradiential diffusion of BCG showed

many emerging apices of both daffodil and amaryllis pollen stained yellowish-green in

the domed zone (pH not more than 5.0 but above 4.5 as indicated by the lack of a switch

to blue of Congo red) with a green subapical hyaloplasm (pH ~ 5.5) embedding the blue

(sharp focusing) mitochondrial rods (pH at least 6.0—6.5) of the collar zone (Plate I,d).
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Plate I.
Staimngs of germinating pollen tubes with colorimetric pH-indicators.
Bromocresol purple:
a. Two focuses on the domed tips of a germ tube of Narcissus pseudonarcissus.
b.c. Emerging (b) and elongating (c) tubes of Hippeastrum vittatum. Arrows on yellow «cappmgs».

Bromocresol green:
d. Emerging tube of Hippeastrum vittatum Arrow on mitochondrial zone, x 400.
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The fluorescent probe 4-methylesculetin is an easily penetrating reagent that fluoresces

from around pH 5.5 (Gerson and Burton, 1977). When germinating pollen grains of
daffodil were bathed in its saturated solution (a few small fluorescent crystals eventually
remaining in suspension) for 1/2-1 h, they exhibited fluorescence in the cytoplasmic body
of the grains and only up to the few mitochondrial rods visible in the collar of the emerging

tube; the whole domed tip was extinct (Plate II,a). Plunging pollen grains with elongating

germ tubes into the solution of 4-methylesculetin excited fluorescence over practically
their entire length, except for a cap remaining extinct (Plate II,b). Such general lack of
fluorescence in the tips is indicative of a hyaloplasmic apical pH lower than 5.5 and therefore

again close to an average value of 5.0. By contrast, the vivid greenish-grey fluorescence

of the subapical mitochondria indicates a pH of at least 6.0. The permeation of
mitochondrial membranes by 4-methylesculetin was confirmed by the lack of fluorescence

in no-probe controls.
The pH gradient that we detected in the germ tubes of pollen is rather similar to that

found in hyphal tubes, namely with a subapical pH averaging 6.0 in its hyaloplasm and

around 6.5 in its mitochondria, while decreasing to a low pH 5.0 in the hyaloplasmic apex.
The relatively low pH ~ 5.0 detected in the emerging and elongating tips should favour a

gel rather than a sol condition of their hyaloplasm, by analogy with what has been
described in amoebae pseudopods (Condeelis and Taylor, 1977). It also implies a low Ca2+

level in such ultimate tips, an imbalance between calcium ions and acidity being known to
lead to apical bursting (Dow and Rubery, 1975). In consequence, the Ca2+ gradient
detected in growing pollen tubes by Jaffe etal. (1975) and Reiss and Herth (1978) should

be attenuated in their tips as suggested by some results of these last authors and visualized

in hyphal tips by alizarine S red switch to yellow (Turian, 1979a). Relevant to such Ca2+

restriction in the tips is the fact that exogenous calcium ions blocked germination of
Hordeum pollen (Heslop-Harrison, 1979 Plate 18) as could be expected from an

overwhelming of the low Ca2+ level and the low pH, both required for the gelation of the

ultimate tips.
Acidic cytogel in the apices of outgrowing pollen tubes could, by analogy with the

situation proposed for fungal hyphal tips (Turian, 1979b), also be considered as a proton
sink initiated by the vectorial dissipation of H+ ions from initially asymmetrically positioned

mitochondria. The electrochemical gradient thus formed should then attract negatively

charged vesicles containing wall-precursors and enzymes to the positively charged

apex. That the apices of pollen tubes are positively charged has already been deduced

from experiments showing selective entrance at this site of K+ ions in exchance ofH+ ions

extruded from inside the tube (Weisenseel et al., 1979). Recent experiments with effectors

of mitochondrial H+(Mg2+) ATPase suggest that these protons originate from the

mitochondria (Turian, 1980), in conformity with our vectorial dissipation model (Turian,
1979b).

The cytoplasmic vesicles are known to originate behind the subapical front of the

mitochondria, namely from the Golgi elements (Franke et al., 1972); their acropetal
movement has variously been ascribed to cytoplasmic streaming implicating microfilament

sliding (Franke etal., 1972) or to self-electrophoresis (Jaffe and Nuccitelli, 1977).
Our present experiments suggest that the decreasing gradient of pH from ~ 6 in the

perimitochondrial cytosol (zone of reprotonization by active respiration and phosphory-
lative coupling) to a value of ~ 5 in the amitochondrial, apical cytogel could well be sufficient

to provide electrochemical driving force for the acropetal migration of these vesicles.

We are grateful to Prof. H.-J. Huggel (Laboratoire de Physiologie comparee) for providing
fluorescence microscopy facilities and to Mr. F. Barja for technical advice.
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Plate II.
Extinction of the greenish-grey fluorescence of the pH-probe 4-methylesculetin in the domed tip
of emerging (a) and ultimate tip of elongating (b) pollen tubes of Narcissus pseudonarcissus. White
arrow on subapical mitochondrial zone, x 700.
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Summary

In the domed tips of emerging and elongating pollen germ tubes of daffodil and ama-

ryllis, the colonmetric pH-reagents bromocresol purple and bromocresol green switch to
their acid yellow tinge indicating an average pH of 5 of the hyaloplasm

Such an acropetally decreasing pH gradient in the pollen tubes is confirmed by the

apical extinction of the greenish-grey fluorescence of the pH-probe 4-methylesculetm,
especially vivid in the mitochondria-rich, subapical zone (pH > 6)

Resume

Les reactifs colonmetriques de pH, pourpre de bromocresol et vert de bromocresol,
virent ä leur teinte acide jaune indicatrice d'un pH moyen de 5 du hyaloplasme dans les

extremites arrondies des tubes pollimques en emergence et en elongation de jonquille
et d'amaryllis

Un tel gradient acropete decroissant de pH dans les tubes pollimques est confirme

par l'extinction apicale de la fluorescence gns verdätre du reactif de pH 4-methylaescu-
line specialefnent vive dans la zone subapicale nche en mitochondries (pH > 6)
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